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NO R W E G I A N

GETAWAY

MiamiDisembarkation
Program

- 1015NorthAmericaWay,Miami,Fl 33132,TeminalsB & C
PortO{ l\4iami
Enjoyeveryminuteot yourvacationwithFreestylo
Cruising.We askthatyou leaveyourstateroomby g:OOAM,
butyou've
slill got a few vacationhoursto enjoya leisurelybr€aKastor just relar in one of our publicroomsuntalyourluggagetag
coloris announced(Nole:Announcements
willbe madedirecllyintothe slaleroomsaft€r8:OOem).
Lost& Found:lf you havemisplaced
any itemduringthe cruisepleaseenquheat lhe GuestSarvicesDesk,deck6, mid in
casethe item has beenhandedin. Beloredisembarking
tho vesselpleaserememberto emptyyoursafeand leavethe
satedooropen.

Enioythe last day of your cruise
AtriumCafe

Atrium,Deck5. Mid

6:00am- 9:00am

Breakfast
Buffetisavailable
Breakfast
Breakfast
Breakfast

6:00am- 9:00am
6:30am- 9r00am
5i30am- 9:00am

Whereyou can eat brcaKast
GardenCafd,Deck15,Aft
Savor,Deck6, Aft
o'sheehans,Deck7, Mid
TheHavenRestaurant,
oeck16
(onlytotgu.slsslsylngInTheBav€nSulos)

Senlingyou. account

6:0oam- g:Ooam,Atium. Deck 6, mid
An itemizedstatement
ol yourOn'BoardCredilAccountwillbe deliveredlo yourslaleroombefores:Ooam,
on Salurday.It
you have made ar€ngem€ntsto soltleyour accountwith a creditcard and your statem€ntis at zero balance,your
chargeswill automatically
be billedto yourcreditcard so th€reis no ne€dto comoto the Desk.To settleyour account
with cash or travellerschecks,or if you haveany discrepancies
with yourstatement,pleaseproceedto ths On-board
CreditDesk in the Atrium,Deck 6, beforeyou disembarkthe v6ssel.All accounlsmusl be setlledonboardbelor€
disemba*ing.

What i6 ths ssrvice charge?
A $12 USDdiscretionary
servicechargehas beenautomatically
addedper guestper day (for gueststhree y€arsand
older)to you.shipboard
accounttor all staterooms.Thischargewill be sharedamongthosestall members,includingthe
restauGntstatl, slateroomstewads and oth6r behind-the-scenes
statt who hav6 providedseryicesto enhancevour
overall cruise exporience.How6v€r,cerlain slalt posilions(e.g.. beverageseryice.concierg€,butl6r and y;uth
counselors)
do not benelitfromthissharedseNicecharceb€causetheyprovidedserviceto onlysomeguosls,notall. lf
you have receivedexcellenlservacelrom any of these staff membeF,we encourageyou lo acknowledge
them with
apprcpialegratuities.

PhotoGallery

7:O0am- 9:O0am.Deck 8. Mid
The PhotoGallerywill be open in the momingol disemba*ationfor pick-upsand purchases.Pl€asenole that a 796
FloridaTax will b€ add€dfor gvoly lransaction.

Mini Bar
We willtakea finalinventoryand lockthe MiniBaron the lasteveningol yourcruise.Pleaselet yourStateroomSteward
knowil you needto keepthe Mini Bar unlocked.Beverages
can be order€dfrom RoomServiceby pressingthe speed
dialbLrtton.

LiquorDistribution

Any alcohof that was purchased sshore and collectedat the gangwaycan be relrieved on Ftiday evening between
6:0opm-9:00pm
allheTowelStation,deck15 madship,pooldeck.All liquorbottlespurchasodonboardin the cift Shop
and Liquorthatwasdeliveredto the shipbya recommended
storewillbe deliveredlo yourstateroomon Fridayevening.

Whe€lchairAssistance*
Guestsrequiingwheelchair
assistance
lo dis6mba*are kindlyaskedto meetin BlissLounge,deck7, aft. Wheelchairs
and attendanlswill be availablefrom 8:00Al\4.Assistance
will b6ginby orderof arrivalon firstcome,lirsl servedb6sis.
Assislanceand disembarkation
will only begin with the color luggagetags announc€ments, please see the
disembarkation
scheduleon the last page.In orderto accommodate
all ouestsand ensurea smoothdisembarkation
orocess.therewillbe NOstateroomoick-uo
*IMPORTANT,
P1"."" ensur€that you do not haveany suitcases
withyou (onlysmallcarry-on
bagsar6 pemitted).Du6
to localunionregulations,
our shipboard
statlis notallowedto performanydutiesashoreexceptpushingwheelchairs.

CustomsAllowance
You must declarethe total valueof all articlesacquiredabroadthat you are brlnginginto the UnitedStates,including
those items purchasedon the ship. All taxJre€ items (i.e. artwork,unset pr€ciousgemstones,perfume,cosmetics,
antiquesand U.S.madeproducts),
mustbe listodon the backof the Customsdeclaralion
lom. Undeclarcd
merchandise
is subjectto seizureand/orpenalty.ll you haveexceededyourCustomsexemplion,you must list all purchaseson the
back ol the Cuslomsform and the hoad of the householdmust presenlthemselveswith receiptsto UnitedStates
Customsand BorderPrciectionotticialsin the t€rminalin Miami.

U.S.RESIDENTSALLOWANCE- What can you bring back to U.S.?
It declared,yourDutyExemption
includes:
. Up to $1,600per person.Purchases
up to $800madein th6 dulyfr6estor€and purchases
!p to $800madein St
Thomasor thetotalof $1600perpersonmaybe spentin St Thomas.
. 5 cartons/1,000
cigareftes- Mustbe 21 iears or older.4 cartonsmustbe prcduclsof St. Thomas.ExcessU.S.
Cigarettes
mark€dwith"U.S.tax-exempt
lor useoutsideU.S."or'made tor exportonl/ willbe seized.Applicable
anternal
revenuetaxesand dutieswill be assessedon cigarotlgsoveragesand foreignmanufactured
tobacco
products.
. 100Cigars(NoCubanCigarsallow€d)- mustbe 21 yearsor older
. Pleasenotethat anycigarettes
overlhe allowancemaybe conliscated
by the U.S.C.B.P.
. AlcoholProducls:5 litersol alcohol- 1 Literol alcohol.olus3 additionallit€rsif ourchasod
in Sl. Thomas.andon€
additronal
lilerthal mustbe a produclol and purchased
in St.Thomas.lrust be 21 yearsor older.
Applicable
inl€malrev6nuetaxes& dutieswillbe assessedon alcoholovsrage.
purchases
Tax Exemptllems:Artwork(including
onboard),anythingmadein the U.S.A.,antiques,looseg€mstones
Emeralds,
Diamonds
&
Sapphir€s).
{Rubi€s,
SpecialNote:As per US Customsand BorderProlection
Oflicials,slrictlyno photography
or vidoolaping
is allowedin lhe
l€rminal-The useol cellularohonesasalsoorohibiled.

Forour CanadiangueatsCuatomsexemptionincludes:

. S800{Canadian)
worthof merchandiso
. 200 cigarettes,
50 cigars,200 gramsof manulactured
tobaccoand200tobaccosticks
.1.14liters(40tluidounces)ofliquororl.5liters(53lluidounces)olwineor24x355ml(12ounces)can
{maximumol 8.5 lalers)
of beeror ale.

EasyWalk-OffDisembarkation
We wantlo tell you abouta coolway that you can disembarkthe ship.lt's calledEasyWalk-offDisemba*ation.lf you'd
liketo participale,
the only r€quirement
is thal you mustb€ ablsto carryall yourbagsoff the shipon yourown.For our
guoatawith spocialnoeds,whoelchairs,strolle.aor gueab with walkingdifiicultigr, pleasenotethat no assislance
protocolandAmedcanUnionlaws.
willbe providedwithany luggagedu€to US Customsand BorderProtection
Youcan be the fhstgroupotl the ship(onceit'sclearedby localotlicials)anytimebetween7:30em lo 9:00em.
. You don'thaveto worryaboutthe color-codod
tag disomba*ataon
systemwhichletsyou avoidthe crowdin lhe
baggageclaimhall;youwillcarryotl yourentireluggagewithyou.
. In ordot lo lako tull advantag€ ol the eesy welk-otf program w6 highly recommond you to disembark
boforo9:00em lo avoid congoslionand possibl€delaysat the gangways.

FAREWELL,
FORNOW.

Just say when. Here'show you can chooseto leaveus
Slmplypick up the luggagelag that corresponds
withlhe time vou woLrldllke10 eave.lt's that s mplel Luggagetags are
locatedin the Atflumby ihe GuestServiceDesk,deck 6, Mid stadingThursdayfrom 12:00pmonwards.lf you have a
the luggagelags and instruclive
Norweganlransferto the aiport or have bookeda post cruisehotelwth Norwegian,
letterswrl be deliveredto Vourslaleroom.
Simpy placeyour suitcaseoutsideyour staleroomlatestby 11:00PMon Friday with your chosencolor luggagelags
attached.Don'tJorgetto keep a smallovernightbag withthe essentals.A remlnderior a I guestswith mmedaleflights,
all liquds, gels & aerosolsmust be placedin your checkedin luggage.Keep documents(passports, pioof of lD,

airlinetickets, custom declarationtorm, etc) inyourcarryonluggage.
Timesare approximale.
so oleaselistenfor announcemenls.Pleasedo nol drsembarkuntlyour colorluggagetag has
Formas you disembaftthe
been called.Have in hand your Keycard,Passporland completedti.S. CuslomsDeciaration

"::1"!
IMPORTANT

Disembarkaiion
is controlledbV U.S Customs& BorderProtectionin Miamiand the lengthof lhis processmay vary
some holdsdunng
dependng on the extentof the doc!menlation
inspection.
Pleasebe awarethat we may experlence
lhe d sembarlaton pro.esswhenrhe numb,ar
ol guestsexceedthe max mum permttedinsrdethe lerminal
ll you have early arangements it is highly recommended ro parricipate on our Easy Walk-Ott Program as
you willbe able to disembarkas early as 7:30AM.
lor
These limes are a guideineonly. the times and color order may vary. Pleaselistento the announcements
disefirbarkationocal ons

Order of Disembarkation
Exp6ctsd
Dis6mb6rkation
Timo

BETWEEN
7:30 - 9:00
8:00
8 :l O

ProcossExDlanalion

Colol

EASYWALK-OFF
Guestsneedto carrytheirentireluggageolf rhe ship.
Meetaccordingto your excursionticket

NONE
Iall|:

YELLOW

*o*"Si1l

lllTf.rs
Ind"p*991!9t:!"

8i2O

ORANGE

with Early Flishts

LIME

9 :l 5

SALMON
'j;
::

- Flightsafter1:31PMto 3:30PM
Norwegian'lranslers

Ind"!".9"n19!:t,"

9:00

9:30

'Flishts before 1:30PM

Independentguests

8:30
8:45

LatitudesRewardsGold& PlatinumArrangements

Independent
Guests
lndeoendent
Guests
NorwegianTransfers- Flightsafter3:31PM &
MotorcoachPrograrnGuests
Post Cruise l'lot91!e SleSg q!e9!s

Havea safetrip homeandwe hopeto seeyou on boardagainsoon.
YourteamfromNorweqian
CruiseLine

